Outdoor Odyssey
The Upper Valley’s High School Trail Corps

- Learn new skills
- Meet new people
- Have fun outdoors

“I loved being able to do so many different kinds of work in really different locations.”

- Crew Member, 2013
Outdoor Odyssey
The Upper Valley’s High School Trail Corps

Goals:
- Develop a High School Trail Corps with the UVTA.
- Learn trail building skills by working on local trails.
- Learn team work and other outdoor skills.
- Meet kids from other towns and schools.
- Assist UVTA in other programming for youth camps.
- Learn about the natural world.
- Have Fun!
More information:

- Week 1: July 6-10  Girls only
  Week 2: July 13-17 Co-ed
  Week 3: July 27-31 Co-ed
  Week 4: Aug. 3-7 Co-ed
  Sign up for 1, 2, 3 or 4 weeks
- Submit applications by May 1, 2015. Find application on web or through email. (See next page for addresses.)
- Stipends for a week are $125.
- Go on outings with other high school students in late spring. These will mostly be fun outdoor trips.
- Get Outdoor Odyssey UV HS Trail Corps shirt/gear.
- The program has a balance of fun; not just work.
- Odyssey members can continue in the fall with more trips and trail work.
- Program alumni can play a leadership role with enhanced stipends.

“This group reignited my enjoyment of trails and wilderness and getting me back into the woods. I loved coming to meet everyone every day.”

- Corps Member, 2014

Applications are due May 1, 2015
Check out www.uvtrails.org for information
Fun at Outdoor Odyssey:

Hiking                      Adventure course
Biking                      Science museum
Swimming                    Outdoor cooking
Paddling -- kayaking, canoeing, paddleboards Ice Cream, snacks
                               Natural science

To learn more, contact:
John Taylor at the Upper Valley Trails Alliance

John.Taylor@uvtrails.org
802 649-9075
www.uvtrails.org